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In Carthage Circles
Reorratlon Dub MfietH 

On last "Tuesday evening the 'Rec, 
r»ation Club sponsored a game tour
nam ent a t  the Community House, con
sisting of bridge, rummy, cherkors 
and setback. Prizes were won by the 
following; Misses Dunk Phillip.s, 
Betty  Baker, Mrs. J. K. Roberts, 
J im m y Frazier, Misses Ida Marttn 
McDonald, Dal Stutts. McLoy Phil
lips. Mrs. D. Carl Fry, Francis Wil- 
hoit, June Fry, John Barnes, Mrs. 
A rthur Shields, D. Carl Fry. and 
Miss B etty  Kennison. The refrcsh- 
n^ent committee served punch and 
oatmeal cookies.

MisKlonar>' Soelety E n terta ins
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

c f  the Baptist Church entertained 
Tuesday evening honoring Mrs. Blair 
Beasley a t  the Baptist parsonage. 
Guests were greeted by Mrs. W alter 
L. W arfford and invited into the liv. 
ing room. After several interesting 
rontests  and games they were shown 
into the library, where Mrs. Edward 
Fry, president of the W. M. S. p re 
sented Mrs. Beasley with a handker
chief shower. Mrs. H. J. Hall pre
sided over the guest book. Guests 
registered and wrote farewell mes
sages for the honoree. Mrs. C. 
Thomas Hinson directed guests to the 
Cining room. The dining table was 
spread with a lace cloth and centered 
with a silver bowl containing yellow 
nnd white garden flowers. Yellow 
tapers in silver holders completed

afternoon were: Misses Cam Willcox, 
Betty Jo and Nancy Blanton, Mary 
McKelthen Clegg. Ruth Hiatt. Leah 
Price. Barbara Fry and Mrs. Eloise 
Mathis.

Mi.ss Ann Golden left on Monday 
for a short visit with friends in 
Clio, S. C,, before she returns to 
Queens College.

Miss Mary Worthy Spence of 
Washington. D. C., spent F.aster hoi. 
idays with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
U. L. Spence.

P IN E H lR S f
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemmer and 

.son, John. Jr., have retumed to their 
home in Brooklyn. N. Y.. a f te r  visit
ing friends for ten days.

Mrs. Thomas R. Cole and daught
er, Betty Reed, and Miss Jane Gibbs 
retumed Tuesday from New Bern 
where they visited relPtlves during 
Easter season.

Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Cheatham ac. 
companied S. B. Chapin to Myrtle 
Beach Tuesday where they are his 
guests. They plan to return home 
today.

Dr. James H. Larson of N orth 
hampton, Mass., will fill the pulpit of 
the Community Church a t  the elev
en o'clock hour Sunday and will 
preach a t McDonald's Chapel Sunday 
afternoon.

THE PASSING 

YEARS
BY CHARLES MACAtXCT

1941
The office of electrical inspector 

for Moore county was created by the 
Board of Commissioners, and W. H. 
Mumford of Southern Pines was au. 
thorized to  serve in this capacity.

Dr. M. Greer S tutz of the U. S. 
Naval 'Reserve, has been ordered to 
report ifor active duty w|th the 
Navy.

The Ali.sses Lucille and Eleanor 
Grover were joint hostes.ses to the 
members of the Junior Civic Club 
Tuesday night. Bridge prizes were 
awarded Mrs. William Moore and 
Miss Ann Cameron.

1937
James Boyd new head of Moore 

County Hospital.
F ifty ‘Old Slaves’ enjoy outing in 

Southern Pines.
Miss Dorothy Moore and Bynum 

Patterson married.
Mrs. J. A. Page, Jr.. of Chapel 

Hill winner of Annual Woman's Mid- 
.'•outh golf tournament at Southern 

ines Country Club.

1932
Mrs. F rank  Welch has as her 

guest, her niece, Miss Ruth Reid.
Mi.ss Elsie Chandler left Tuesday 

Miss Louise Sloan of Catawba Col- I  for Reidsville to be the guest of Miss 
lege, Salisbury, was the guest this | Betty Stocks imtil Friday.
week of her sister. Mrs. Gordon M. 

the table decorations. The buffet was ; Cameron.

centered with jonquils and spirea. An j ^ r s ,  Eugene K. McKenzie and b a b y , to Southern Pmes in 1918 to succeed 
ice course was served by Mrs. J o e , daughter, Karen, are visiting h e r ' F.ev. Samuel Holden. Congregation

The Rev. Elmer Seri resigns Wide 
Fellowship Church pastorale. Came

Allen and Miss Maxine WMlhoit. 1 parents in Providence, R. I.
I  General and Mrs. Rene deR. Hoyle 
: of Fort Bragg were week-end giiests 
i of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hurd a t Am-

agnn st acceptinir resignation.

■personals 
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Sabiston. Jr.

.?nd W. D. Sabiston III left Thurs-1 ppr.sand. 
day for Wilmington and Jacksonville j Nancy Lewis of Boston,
where they spent the E aster holidays | j.s the guest of her grand.

atwith relatives. I father, I^onard  Tufts
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graves o f . £j,-anch House,

Charlotte spent the  E aster  holidays Henry Y. Gaines, brother of Mrs. 
with Dr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Grier. I  George T. Dunlap. Sr.. is the guest 

Misses Valeria Miller and Carol Mrs. Dunlap at Broad-
Graves spent the Easter holidays in | Dunlap’s daughter, Mrs.

19'i7
Garner’s barn on Bennett street 

burns. Total loss, including 3 bales 
of cotton.

Mary Del] Hayes it a t home from

Fortress  Monroe. Va.. with Dr, and 
Mrs, George Hientish.

Rev. and Mrs. W. S, Golden spent 
Thursday in Charlotte. Miss Ann 
Golden accompanied them home 
where she spent the Easter holidays.

•Tohn McKinney of Baltimore is ill 
w ith pneumonia a t  the Lang House.

Miss Rozelle Williamson of Ral. 

eigh spent the week-end with her^[j^g week-end guest of Jes.se Cole, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W alter W il- , Dorothy McKenzie has re-
I'amson. j turned to Oxford after spending sev.

Vt’. H. Currie and Miss Catherine | parents. Jlr. and
Currie left Thursday night for B n l- ; ̂ j,.g jrugene McKenzie,

timore. j Mrs. A. J. McKehvay. Sr., has iv-
The following college students  ̂ home in Washington,

O C.. a f te r  visiting her son ami

Muster Tufts College to spend the Easter 
I  vacation.

Actual work on the new home of the 
Church of W’lde Fellowship com
menced this week. The building will 
be of tapestry  brick with Indiana

Hhiell and son who have been their 1 limestone trim.
guests returned to New Ycrrk Sunday, ---------

Col, and Mrs. Anthony Drexel Bid- 19‘i2
die of Philadelphia are guests of their 
son. Livingston L. Biddle. II.
Mrs. Biddle.

Charles S. Waterhou.se has gone on 
a business trip to Chicago.

Shelby Horton of Asheville was

Book Review
By MKS. E. V. HUGHES

“From The Land of Silent People. ’ 
by 'Robert St. John, surpasses most re- 
roic fictional adventures at s tim ulat. 
ing spirited aspirations in readers, en
vious of news reporters, who risk 
their lives and above all their cam . 
eras and their typewriters to bring 
us first-hand information on w hat 
w ar is in "hopeless, scared, soul, 
.seared’’ countries, where human suf
fering is a t its worst. St. John’s 
mental camera caught a picture of 
crippled, disillusioned people s tru g 
gling amid smells tha t nauseated, 
noises that screamed and a silence 
like eternity. He warns us th a t  he 
is just giving us a newspaper man's 
version of Yugoslavia and Greece. 
He has not fitted it together or giv. 
en it meaning: that he leaves to prop
agandists. I t has made no s>ense to 
h im ; if it does to us all well and good.

The defeat of Yogoslavia was not. 
able, however, because of the ‘‘Dia- 
per Rflrvolution," the rebellion <.tf 
children, acting on w hat they had 
heard their parents say; children, 
who threw out the government which 
had sold them to Hitler and returned 
the child, Peter, to the throne amid 
frenzied demonstiations. while a 
mysterious Greek diplomatic agent en
couraged them with hints of British 
and Greek troups with equipment to 
back them up. A painfully pathetic 
picture of a tragic carnival of peo
ple beaten before they started I For. 
when Ribbejitrop spoke on blooay 
Sunday and the dive bombers came 
over Belgrade to fight men with mus
kets it became a city of lost souls.

New.spaper men, including St. John, 
who had been threatened with expiil. 
sion for taking a picture, watched 
each other furtively to prevent one 
from stealing a march on the others; 
.'••truggled to free themselves from 
propaganda; battled their way 
through crowds; protected each other 
with every trick known to man, while 
they hoped for breaks and suspected 
that their ghastly information was 
not reaching the outside world. The 
word “Amorica” had always meant 
something; now it meant nothing. 
Their stories included an eye opening

and .")0 feet distant therefrom tS.
degrees 1!) min. \V, for a  di.slAncr- 

of 40 feet; thence parallel with thu 
south line of Penn. Ave. a rd  70 if f t  
distant therefrom. X. 36 d e g r e e 45 
min. W. for a distance ot ."lO f<et 

stake to the fast line of Een_

heen to America and hoped to  Al I j  ^ O T l O f ^ S
turn  some day. In a few h o u r s ' * J‘_  __
"fright and hell” moved in to Carfu of Southern Pines and nm ning th.<nce
and followed or proceeded them down w ith  the south line of Penn, Avc.
the coast, forcing them many times I'S- 36 degrees 45 min. E. for a dis-
to use their heads instead of the 

. . .  , . , the eastern Ime of Bennett S'.ieet
ethical integrity they had learned in
a civilized world. Sometimes they 
went mad at what they saw and 
heard and smelled—at the sight of 
supplies destroyed in the face of s t a r 
vation to prevent their falling into
the hands of the enemy. These s to r .  ^^ftt .Street; thence with Stiid lin' N. 
its could not be sent but they would 53 degrees 15 min, E. for a dist.^nce 
be good anytime. "0 f te t to the beginning, beirg ' a

TVT„ A   i j  , i » .portion of Lots 13 and 14 in Bloi h LNo American .should neglect t o 'o ,   ̂ .&4. as shown on a reap entitleci "A 
read this account of their return  to Map of the Town of Southern P.nes.
Cairo, the inside story of the de- N. C.," which is of record in thf of.
fense of Greece, the activities of Regi.ster of D.cd.*  ̂ of
fifth columni.sts, the evacuation of , ,  „  ,
   ^  I Dated this 3rd dav of March, 3S42.
Argos, even worse than that of Dun- i j  VANCE ROWE
kirk; stories St. John could not tell .\!20..‘V10, Commi.ssiriier.
when he returned to the United 1       -
States, where toa.stniasters warned | N O T K E  OF S.\I,f4 ‘)F I.AM>
him not to say anything after dinner t ’nder and by virtue of the Power
that would disturb the digestion of contained in a certain irjort-
his audiejiee. S'lg*' executed by D. A. Hannon
— _and wife. Maxine Hannon, to K. F .

L E G A L  N O T I C E  McDonald and Eugene McKenzie,
-----------------------------------  . said mortgage deed having been duly

.VDMINISTR-ATOB’S NOTICE .lecorded in the Moore County Regis-
Having qualified as adm inistrator '''V Book of Mortgages 67 a t  page 

c. t. a. of the estate of Mrs. having been default
Howard, deceased, late of Moore obligation secured by said
County. North Carolina, this is to mortgage deed and the Power of
notify all persons having c la im s , thPrein having become opera- 
against said estate to present them *ive. the undersigned mortgagees 
to the undersigned a t  Pinebhiff, 12 o'clock noon on Monday,
North Carolina on or before April 3. 27. 1942, a t  the Court House
1!M3, or this notice will be pleaded Carthage, North Carolina,
in bar  of their recovery. All persons to the highest bidder for /a sh  
indebted to said estate will please ' following two tracts  of land, ly, 
make immediate payment. This f i r s t ' ’"R being in Sandhills Township,
day of April. 1942. Moore County. North Carolina, and

Levi Packard | descriVied by metes and bounds as
Administrator C. T. A. of the E s t a t e  follows;
of Zoe Howard, deceased. A3-M8. FIRST TRACT: Beginning a t  a

-------------------------------------  pine pole the corner of 100 acre trac t
NOTICE OF SAI,E OF I..VNU BY Sf'anted to Malcolm Ray and Sears 

COMMISSIONER tract of 76 acres, thence S. 88 1.2 E.
Notice is hereby given that by 2.55 chains to a stake, the old T ar  

virtue of that Interlocutory Ju d g .  gell corner; thence as his line S. 2W. 
ment of foreclosure signed by Hon.
J  Will Pless, Jr., Judge Presiding 
at the December 1941 Term of the 
Superior Court of Moore County in 
the case of the TOWN OF SOUTH
ERN PINES. Plaintiff, vs. NICK

19.10 chains crossing a branch to  a 
stake, pine and red oak pointers: 
thence N. 88 W. 9 chains to a stake 
in Poole's line, pine pointer above his 
mill, thence as his line X. 21 E. 20.30

The 13th was the anniversary of 
and i tne "Big Fire," This would be a good 

I time to remember the Fire D epart
ment with some mifch needed equip
ment.

Roque courts full of water. No 
games.

were home for the Easter holidays; •

RAPATAS and wife. BILLIE RA- ^  ̂ ^ .
PATAS. ELIZABETH L. SANFORD. ' beginning,  containing 
N. G. FONVILLE. TRUSTEE for acres more or less.
GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY SECOND TRACT: Beginning :tt a 

report of German staged propaganda ?.t.\DISON PAINT COMP.ANY, .stake by a pine pointer J, M. Fiee'p
used agpinst the nation they had just 
brought io its knees, which is told 
with bitter irony. St. John calls tha t

l.iefendants, same being recorded in! 
Lnnd Tax Sales JudgmPnt Docket corner of 4 acres, also a corner of

No. 10. at page 80. in the office” of thence S, 3W, l4.t;o
the Clerk of the Superior Court of ch a in s  to a stake: thence N, .°>4 E,

last week in Yugoslavia "a saga of j^-oore County, the undersigned Com-, chains to a stake on the north .side
"Christ." he whis- iniissioner. will onWorld VVar II.

pered both religiou.sly and profanely, j ' ' c h a i n s ;

recalling Amy Lowell’s poem, "Christ! {^t the c lu r \  HousTdoor h,'' 'carthage. '
'vha t are patterns for?'

Miss Mary Nell Boyett, Peace Jr. 
Colli'ge; Dan Roberts, Presbyterian 
College of South Carolina; Misses 
'.'lairi Willcox nnd Betty Barringer, 
F lora McDonald College; l\Iiss La
m a r  Spencer. Greensboro College; 
Mi.'ses Helena Blue. Ruth Tyson and 
H arrie tt McGraw, W. C. U. N. C.;

f:imily at the Man.se,
Miss Peggy Ewing of Chatham 

Hall, and her father. Edgar A. Ew
ing of Washington, D. C., wore home 
for the Easter holidays.

The Ninth Grade Home Economics 
class under Ihi' direction of their

191.5
To the tourists it seemed odd to 

see the peach trees in full bloom, 
beautiful beyond description, and a 
full fledged snow storm in progress. 
Fall estimated anywhere from 3 to 
10 inches.

"If yo\i are looking for a bargain 
in Shirt waist.?, go to the special sale, 
on Monday and Tuesday, a t Mrs 
Hayes.'

St, John follows with an account of 
.1 perilous trip across the Ionian Sea 
to Corfu in a one-cylinder affair that

I ''f  the branch: thence S.83 E,(I,40 
thence N, 24 E, (hums; 

in Carthage N. 14 E. 6 1-2 chains to a
Moore County. North Carolina, sell “take in the Mediin line; thenc» N.
at public outcry to the highest bidder 1-2 W. 13.30 chi'ins to the begin- 
for ca.sh, the following described „iy,g, containing 15 acres more or
Kinci? * 1 , « .

U'ss. anJ t h i s  tract  adjoining: the-FIRST TRACT: Being Lot. No. 1 
sounded like a inat hine gun in ac- :in Block C<S'l, as shown on a map en .  tract above mentioned,

[ tion. He describes the peacefulness i^'^led "A l\Iap of the Town of South- This March 24. 1942.
I of the town and the people, who had ^  recorded in the

teacher. Miss Ruth Fiitrelle gave a 
Lawrence Hinson, Perry Fry, G len , Thurfday oiight t a  which
Flinchum and Clyde Cleet’.vood, j superintendent and Mrs. Harbison 
Campbell College; Sarah Muse, A l^ 'iand  members of the school board 
freda Baker, Ruby Lee Caddell. E ’on | invited.

College; Buddy Blue, Carolina. Barron Shillinglaw of York, S. C.,
Mrs. Ervin Jones loft SaturJ.iy ^ recent guest of his sister,

for Tabor City w'here she will spend s),illinglaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hensley ofa few days with her mother.

Mrs. John Currie and Mrs. Chas. 
.Sinclair, Jr.. spent Friday in Raleigh.

Washington, D. C., are on their wed
ding trip and are guests of Mr. and

Miss Katherine Blue spent Easter Joe Hensley while liere.
lifilidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Blue.

Misses Grace Blue and Helena 
lllue spent the weekend in Richmond. 
Virginia.

M r and Mrs. H. G. Chatfield en
tertained in honor of Mrs. H arry 
Breckinridge Chatfield at a garden 
par ty Sunday afternoon a t  their 
home in KnolUvood. Mr, and Mrs.

M \ s s  M a r y  L .  Currie spent the hoi- ) tarry Breekinbridge Chatfield wer.
idays in Belmont and Charlotte vis
iting her brother and sister-in-law. 
Rev. and Mrs. William Currie.

Shockley Adams, U. S. N.. spent 
a few days with relatives last week.

Misses Eleanor and Sarah Hur- 
witz of Wa.shington, D. C., are  spend
ing sometime with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hurwitz.

Mrs. Laverne W’’omack spent E as t ,  
te r  holidays in Carthage.

Miss Cree Roberts has returned to 
Lexington a f te r  .spending thp E aster 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. J  
K. Robert.?.

Hoyle Sullivan. L. L. Marion. Jr., 
and Ernest Muse, all of Fort Bragg, 
.«pent the weekend In Carthage.

Mrs. Alonzo Blue and Mrs. W'. S. 
Golden, delegates to Fayetteville 
Presbyterial, left Tuesday for Laur- 
inburg, where a two session will bs 
in proffresg.

On Friday evening the following 
girls attended a  dance a t  the Motor
ized and Area Service Club a t  Fort 
B ragg: Miss Catherine Willcox. Mis? 
Claire Willcox, Miss Lam ar Spen
cer, Miss Hilda Blue, Miss Ann Mc- 
Cree Roberts. Miss Jack Yow, Mis.5 
Sarah YoU’. Those attending a  tea 
^ance a t  Fort Bragg on Saturday

married March 28th in Wilmington, 
Del., and plan to make their home 
m Southern Pinos.

Bill Tate has returned to ;Mars 
Tllll College after spending spring 
v.'TCation with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Tate. Week-end guests 
of the Tate family were Mr. and Mrs. 
.Toe Doggett and children of High 
Point.

Stuyvesant LeRoy has retumed to 
New York af te r  spending the win. 
te r  at the Manor. Mr. LeRoy is a 
former resident and peach grower.

Major Richard Davidson of Wash
ington, D. C.. was a week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vail.

PINEBLUFF
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Gregory and 

children of Ferndale. N. Y., arrived 
in town this week to spend a  few 
days.

Mrs. Leon Blue and children spent 
the week-end tn Clinton with rel
atives.

Little Buster Keith accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. Hugh Keith en. 
tered the Lilly Jordan hospital in 
Fayetteville Monday where he will avenue.

1!M)7
Citizens' ticket in the field in op. 

position to the caucus; G. S. Burleigh 
for Mayor; for Commissioners, L. P, 
French. G. A. Kimball, C. T. Patch. 
N. J. Mills. S. N. Whipple

J. N. Powell has a fine parkway 
laid out in front of his handsome 
re.sidonce on Bennett street. A 
hedge has been planted inclosing 
trees and shrubs of various kinds.

190-’
City tax collector, H. O. ParUor, 

advertises a li.stof 38 dolincpient 
tax payers in sums dtie from SI .62 to 
■'32.5.'>. This la tter  sum due on prop
erty on Broad street.

W alter Poe has sold his house and 
lotto and will remove to Cheraw, S, 
C. We regret to lose Mr. Poe and 
family from our midst.

Moore Coiintv Registry, 
j s e c o n d ' TRACT: BEGINNING 

licer of the 39tli Infantry. Iat the south east corner of Penn.l
With Bc)b Warren'.s lO-pieoe or. 

chestra furnishing the

K. F. McDonah’ 
Eugrne >!cKen7.i(

Mort.a'affcy
3. 10. 17. 24.

rhythms, nieinhers of the Army o u t - ’ :J 
fit, many of wliom have had p ro fcs- : | |  
sional experiences and proved it last ' S 
n 'ght, presentt'd a variety show of | |  
.«ongs, dances, comedy skits and nov- : B 
eity acts.

Particularly well-planned was the a  
finale in which members of the cast^J* 
'.vero presented in the major types of 113 
T-. S -Arm.v uniforms from the Rev. 
olutionary W ar to the present w a r . ' : :

The performance, sponsored by I *1 
Mrs. Jam es Tufts, Mrs. Richard 
Tufts and Mrs. Herbert Vail, was for ! 
benefit of the hospital, and a volun- ! g  
ta ry  collection was taken. j ;♦

^ L lT iC A  L ^O T IC T  I

necessary

Highland Pines Inn
Open October to yii\y 

291h Season

Cheerf’jl  homelike atmosphere, splendid diiil’ig room 
service. Dellghtfi'’ uirroiiiulinfc's.

U’eymoiith Heights near Coiinlry Cl'db. Good Parking
space.

\V. f. FL^^^, Manager
Southern Pines, X. C.

Si
s:

::

a
11

Soldiers’ Musical 
Is Well Received

A full house a t  the Carolina Thea
tre in Pinehurst last night enthu. 
siastically received "Whacky in 
Khaki."' produced and presented by 
members of the 39th Infantry  at Fort 
Rragg, atid apparently contributed 
generously to the Moore County Ho.s- 
pital in re tu rn  for the free enter
tainment.

Among the special guests a t  the 
performance were General Rene DeR. 
Koyle, commander of the Ninth Divis
ion. and Col. Adams, commanding of-

undergo treatm ent on his eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Von Tacky of 

Titusville, Pa., are guests in the home 
nt Charlie Hooper.

H arry  Ziegler of Carmel, N. Y., is 
stopping in the home of Mrs. J .  B. 
Little.

Dr. Dorothy Gray of Belfast. N. Y., 
arrived in town this week and will 
occupy her home on New England

(Editor's Note: Political announce-'
ments from the date of announce-1 —;
ment until time of elections vi'ill be I jj
charged for at the f la t ra te  of $5.00;
per announcement. No charges will i ••

I **be made. All announcement.s must 1 tf 
be paid, cash in advance.) '

a

:s

ran . s t a t e  . s e n a t o r
I  hereby announce my candidacy 

for the S tate Senate, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary on 
May 30. Your .support will be appre
ciated.

WILBLTl H. CURRIE.

FOR HOITSE OF 
REPRESENT.XTUTN 

I  hereby announce my candidacy 
for the House of Representatives of 
the S tate General Assembly, subject 
to  the action of the Democratic P r i 
m ary on May 30. Your support will be 
eppreciated.

—J. HA-WLEY POOLE.

^   . . J , ■#

FOR COUNTY C0MMISSI0N»:R
I  hereby announce myself a candi- 

d.ate for County Commissioner from 
District No. 1 of Moore County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Prim ary to be held May 30. Your 
vote and influence will be appreciat
ed.

CLYDE B. SHAW.

m

F L V y\ B 1 N G 

S E R V I C E !

For Your Health^s Sake
No more worries about proper drainage or hot and cold 

running water. The cost of adequate modern phimbin^ 

in your home is slight as compared with the benefits 

you enjoy. Ask us for an estimate.

ESSO HEAT FrEL OIL

L. V. O’CALLAGHAN
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

Telephone o341 Southern Pines


